Introduction
The cutter stock used in most current types of marine fuel oil (MFO) are light cycle oils and clarified oils, both of which are obtained from fluid catalyst cracking (FCC) processes that are used to crack heavy oils into light oils such as gasoline. While most FCC particles are recovered and reused, some remain in the light cycle and clarified oils. As a result, MFOs that use these oils as their base material are contaminated with FCC particles. Since FCC particles are hard, they can cause abrasive wear if they enter the space between the plunger and barrel, or the space between the cylinder liner and piston ring. To prevent engine wear, vessels use an MFO treatment system to remove FCC particles.
Methods for removing contaminants from MFO on vessels include use of a settling tank or centrifuge in a separator; these methods are supplemented by passing the MFO through a fine filter. The European Committee for Standardization (CEN) has established methods for evaluating separator performance. The section entitled "Separators for marine residual fuel performance testing using specific test oil" in CEN Agreement CWA15375 defines the certified flow rate (CFR) as the flow rate in l/h at which the separation efficiency of the separator is 85% using the test specific oil and test specific particles [1] . Although this provides a standardized method for expressing the capabilities of separators, which is a component of MFO treatment systems, it is also acknowledged in CWA15375 that it is assumed that we could not estimate the separation efficiency of the separator from CFR in real heavy fuel oil. On other study, effectiveness of the ferrography has been verified to confirm the separation efficiency of the separator for particles in MFO [2] .
This study seeks to verify the removal rates of FCC particles in the treatment systems used on board actual vessels with the inductively coupled plasma (ICP) metal analysis and also to verify the removal rates of particles classified according to diameter including FCC particles with the particle-counter-based measurement.
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ICP metal analysis method for fuel oil
We first measured Al and Si concentrations using ICP metal analysis, which are typically used to provide a rough estimate of the level of FCC particle contamination in MFO. Since FCC particles primarily consist of Al and Si, the FCC particle content in MFO can be estimated through the measurement of these elements. The upper limit of the combined Al and Si content (Al+Si content) in MFO as defined in ISO8217 is 80 mg/kg. Meanwhile, engine manufacturers recommend an Al+Si content of no greater than 7-15 mg/kg at the engine inlet. The reduction of Al+Si content from 80 mg/kg to 7-15 mg/kg in accordance with the recommendation of engine manufacturers requires that the MFO treatment system remove 81-91% of the Al+Si content. Therefore, we sought to determine the Al+Si removal rate achieved by MFO treatment systems used onboard actual vessels.
Fuel oil samples
In this study, we analyzed the fuel oil of 30 vessels operated by company N. This oil was determined to have an Al+Si content of 30 mg/kg or greater. The sampling points for this study were the ship's manifold, separator inlet, separator outlet, and main engine inlet, where samples were taken after a thorough drain had been performed (Fig. 1) . The samples taken at the ship's manifold were analyzed at Det Norske Veritas Petroleum Service (DNVPS), while those taken from other sample points were analyzed at Nippon Yuka Kogyo Co., Ltd. 
Method of analysis
Al+Si analysis was performed in compliance with IP501. The instrument used was a Rigaku CIROS CCD. Table 1 shows the results of the ICP metal analyses. A graph of the residual Al+Si content at each of the sampling points is shown in Fig. 2 , where 100% is defined as the Al+Si content at the ship's manifold. These results show that the average Al+Si content at the separator inlet was approximately 62.4% of that at the ship's manifold, indicating a reduction of 37.6%. This reduction about 40%, which was achieved between the ship's manifold and separator inlet, can be attributed to the storage tank and settling tank that are situated between these two points. A further reduction to 24.2% was achieved at the separator outlet. The component found between the separator inlet and outlet is the separator, and therefore this value provides a rough estimate of the amount of FCC particles removed at the separator. The Al+Si content was reduced from 62.4% to 24.2%, indicating that the separator was able to remove 60.7% of the FCC particles that entered the separator inlet. At the main engine inlet, the observed Al+Si content increased slightly to 24.7%. An FO service tank and fine filter are installed between the separator outlet and main engine inlet, and we believe this slight increase can be attributed to an outflow of FCC particles that had settled in the FO service tank. Based on these results, we estimate that 75.3% of the FCC particles were removed between the ship's manifold, that is, the point of bunkering, and the main engine inlet. 3. Verification of particle-counter-based measurement FCC particles having particle sizes of 10-20 µm are generally considered to cause problems with diesel engines of large vessels since the space between the fuel pump plunger and barrel, as well as the space between the piston ring and cylinder liner in slow to medium speed engines that run on MFO is 10-20 µm. However, since it is generally considered difficult to remove particles with small diameters in a separator, vessels use a fine filter with a mesh size of 5-10 µm at the main engine inlet. Thus, we sought to verify the removal of 10-20 µm particles through particle-counter-based measurements, as ICP metal analyzers are incapable of selectively determining the removal rates for particles of differing diameter.
Results of ICP metal analysis

Particle counter measurements
A particle counter is an analytical instrument that counts the number of particles based on the detection of shadows created by light projected on fluid supplied to a sensor area measuring 0.4 mm x 1 mm. The particle diameter is determined as the diameter of a true circle having the same area as the shadow of the particle. A HIAC 8000A counter equipped with an HRDL-100CE sensor was used in this study. The measurements were ISO4406 compliant [3] , and particle sizes of 2-100 μm were measured. The measured volume was 10 ml, and the results were converted to particle count per 1 ml. All reported values are an average of three measurements.
Dilution of Samples
Particle counters rely on light transmission and are therefore unable to count particles in MFO, which is black and opaque. Therefore, MFO must be diluted to allow the transmission of light. While kerosene is typically used to dilute lubricants, toluene was used as the diluting solvent in these analyses since the addition of kerosene to MFO causes the formation of asphaltene sludge. The diluting solvent was filtered with a 0.3 µm filter.
Results
MFO was sampled at the separator inlet, separator outlet, fine filter inlet, and fine filter outlet. Figures 3-7 show plots of particle counts for particles with different diameters, where 100% is defined as the particle count at the separator inlet. Fig. 8 shows the Al+Si content of the same samples as determined by ICP metal analysis. These results indicate that the removal rate for particles with diameters of 4-6 µm at the separator was slightly lower than that for particles with diameters of 6 µm or greater. The results also indicate a removal rate of 80% or greater for particles with diameters of 14 µm or greater. While almost no difference in Al+Si content was detected up and downstream of the fine filter in the ICP metal analysis, reductions in particle counts were detected in the particle-counter-based analysis, with the exception of Vessel A shown in Fig. 5 . However, further analysis and ongoing verification of the separation efficacy as measured by particle counters must be conducted. 
Conclusions
Through ICP metal analysis, we found that separators onboard actual vessels are capable of removing approximately 60% of the Al+Si content and that the Al+Si content was reduced by 75.3% between the ship's manifold and main engine inlet. CEN defines CFR to be the flow rate of a separator with a removal rate of 85% from a test oil. We consider it is necessary to investigate that relationship between CFR and fuel oil flow rate and removal rates of particles in separators used onboard actual vessels. Furthermore, although a removal rate of 75.3% was achieved between the ship's manifold and engine inlet, this would correspond to a FCC particle content of 19.8 mg/kg for MFO level of 80 mg/kg, which is the upper limit defined in ISO8217. Therefore, it is likely difficult to reduce FCC content to the level of 7-15 mg/kg that is recommended by engine manufacturers. At the bunkering point in time, MFO having an Al+Si content of no greater than 30 mg/kg is preferable in order to reduce particle content to the recommended level of 7 mg/kg.
Through particle-counter-based measurements, particles with diameters of 6-14 µm were found to be reduced at the separator by 40-60%, while particles over 14 µm were reduced by 80%. We found that it is difficult to remove particles with small diameters in the separator through particle-counter-based measurements. While there is no variation up and down stream of the fine filter according to mass of Al and Si, we found that reduction in particle count downstream of the fine filter.
